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ROB= F. BEnI;ETT JWashinLtor. 
Public R:tlationc Office, J. C. r-c:•-.ey, 
.ccutive Building, 1030 15th f;trLet, 

said he learned from his father Senat.-,r 
of Utah, tho follcwing: 

On April 3, 1S,58, the day btfore 
of Dr. 	mum KING, a group cf Lndustrieliztz 
the Chicago area vin have businers interests in ~cr is 
gave a cocktail rec,..ntion for .5,.-cto,- ;42,1AST1 
Lftcrwards a rzIlller cro-,lp of :7:10 	r": 
industriiAists 	dinnr 
of these persons said a man vho used to rn:k 2:r hire 
vas the personal chauffeur for Dr. 1.:...7:711; 	zarG 
Add this man Carte to him for advice. The: c:-.2eur 
KING said KING required hi:a to carry over ;%2CO,r.,3.N 
in cnsh in a black beg vt all times. The cHvt.7fe= %,r; 
concerned about his job ns a chav'f:?.ur L.r..anuci- vs 
recognincd the possibility of being robb-2 
himcclf bcin:.; killed fo:- the monay. 

The industrialist advised thc: 	 tn 
quit but to furnish Kim another racr,on for ;71.1ittin:;. 

ROD.= BM= said the Loci: 	d4.7.nr,;: 
was CULRLEY LARK, Standard Oil of Indiana, telene 
312 431-6314, Chicago, Illinois. Also 'X%P.:! 'r 
at the dinner and could furnisk the 	S: 	 I 
present including the name of the perFca 	fo7ne0y 
employed KING's chaufeur and related the infrtinyl 
about a black bag containing $200,000.00. ROL= 
EMITETT added he had contacted his fat?a,r genr eL:.:TT 
for the name of the person but his father c_ ,_111 
the name of the individual who reletve.: thc 
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SI. document contain. nefIfier racommanderlows set gwclusto  
I sod Its commis are eel I be dIstrtbuted .inside vow cogency. 
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